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HOLY VIRGIN MARY
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman who gave birth to the
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power,
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity’s
here, among you.
My children, My adored little children, I love you immensely! You were waiting My
Manifestation, I've heard your prayers. I wish to give you great joys so much, I wish
to make you feel My presence; have faith and believe everything, because it's really
Me, your Mother! I'm passing among you and I'm touching you, I'm stroking you,
even My Son Jesus is passing among you. He's donating you His presence through a
strong heat, too. He wishes to heal many of you, He wish to satisfy many of you, but
you must have faith.
My children, pray in your hearts, because I wish to give you great signs and
confirmations of My presence, by calling some of you. Many of you have prayed Me
with all heart and I wish to give you My love. (Our Lady calls some of Her children
to give their testimony.
Those, who have their hearts opened to My Son Jesus's love, love and believe
without any doubt. My children, My Son Jesus's love is immense! He wishes to
comfort your hearts. Let Him enter with great faith.
The presence of the Holy Trinity among you is strong, powerful; no one can confuse
Our love.
My children, I love you, I love you, I love you! All the sacrifices, that you donate
Me, will be transformed into great joys soon. Continue to have faith, because My
Son Jesus never leaves you alone. Soon, very soon, He'll effect great cures in this
place, even today He's touched and healed some of you; even if I haven't called
you, you'll have great confirmations. The lives of those, who have been touched,
will change day by day. Let Our love, Our presence enter into your hearts more and
more, because We wish to lead you on the path that arrives at eternal life.
Pray, My children, pray, pray! My presence's still very strong among you and many
are experiencing It through strong chills, strong heat, great emotion. Confirm, My
children! (A lot of those present at the Manifestation confirm by clapping their
hands). I love you and I protect you all under My Maternal Mantle. Always invoke
Me, every day, because I wish to live next to you.
Now I've to leave, I'm giving you a kiss and I'm blessing all, My children, in the
name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.
Shalom! Peace, My children.

